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ln [4]LcVcquc obtaincd an upper bound of thc discrcpancy in tcrols of thc
exponcntial sums dilfcrcnt from [1].
In [2], using Sumolation mcthod, wc deancd thc discrepancy(callCd V―
discrcpancy)of a VヽCighted unifornlly distributed scquencc having a continuous
distribution function. In[2: Thcorcl■ 8],wc lnCntioncd tllc LeVcquc's typc uppcr
bound 、vithout prooi
ln this paper, wc sha1l show the dctailcd prooi  Our mcthods mainly o、ve to
[3:Thcorem l.4,2.4 and 2.5 of Chapter 2]and[4].
2  DennitiOns, Notations and Assertion
Lct/N be a rcgular summation method of the sequcnceヮ(1),σ(2),…,σ(N)・Lct
μ be a Borcl probability mcasurc on ズ =[0,1], Fは)=μ([0,X))bC a cOntinuous
function and{χ}mCan thc fractional part of χ.





げ σ(1),中●,σ(N).r/hmN→∽ 恥 (σ(Ю))=σ,rルη (σ仰))ね♂α′ん θ b9 7-∫夕JJ9躍αろ力 どο σ.
DennitiOn 2.T/Pじ∫θ?クθηじθ(σ(狩))ねdαテ′ √ο bゼ (Иμ)‐夕,法麗οブ1アカ rα〃 肋rθrυαみ
」c'(,〃ι 力αυじ
角佃副卜上勒
リカじrぞ CJ力々 ο熔 サカ賀 力αrπrθ′ねrヵル ε″デο猾 げ J.
DennitiOn 3. La(σ(乃))うθ ,Sθ?タゼηεゼ げ ′9α′ηク/PTろθぉ α乃′ 」=[α,β)⊆[0,1]・
T/99 刀クη,bgr
いTμ印朔―上引,
ねθαJJ9″r施 (Иμ)‐赫椛rηαヵり げ σ(η)).




Д翔。,罷httc tte∝?ntty wOghtt u?bm■鼓五b叫
tion i,c,(p(η)iμ)一tt・冴.・
By Dcanition 3,VC Obtain thc following
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By ParscvЛ's idcndty,Wo httvc
,知=垢+ta解,
and thc dedred resuit iollows immediately,
Wo havo ho hllowing rOsult eCC[2]).






Thc follOwing is an anraloguc of LeVёque's lncquality(?[2i Chap.2 Rh.2.4]),




TN1/1=7N(Ciolyl(ク(つ))一F(〕+SN fOr O≦ノ 1・
Thc function is mOnotonely dccFCaSing.cxccpi nnite posit?e,umps atィク(力),
4=町1,…N.Since TN101=孫=TN( ),Wo Can extcnd名0)to R with a pcriod of生,










=印 ―副 一|一打 ガЩけ +孫=取
G ⑩ +孫=α
ln thc intcrval[α,α+TN(α)], thC graph of 7帝(ノ) V｀ili nOt lic bclo、v thc curve
segmcnt joining thc points(α,み(α))and(α+7?(α),0)・
By thc pc?odicity of TAr)血crc cxists βl∈[α,α+1]Will TN(βl)=TN(β)・
In thc intcrval[βl+TN(β),βl],thC graph of TN win not lic abovc thc curvc
segment joining(βl+TN(βl),0)and(βl,TN(βl);thCrcforc thc graph of l TN lvテ′れοケ
カ9b9′οw ιル c,rυ9 s9σ阿ゼ猾ιブ0'η力σ(βl+TN(βl),0)and(βl―み( l))。 MOrcOvcr,thc
intervals[α,α+TN(α)]and[βl+TN(βl),βl]Can havc at most onc point in common,






劫 =:顎げ +ター TNIFlll・
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bccausc of Thcorc■1 1.
By(1)and(2),wc obtain
琳≦俳れ皇》取μ叫ず・




Prooi  Sincc F(σ(IB))iS a (Ll)‐u.d., wc obviously obtain by applying thc
Thcorem 2.
Theorem 3。 しIηttrチカぞθοη肪ガοヵ dクじ力ど力αr F′(ノ)<∞ιχなどd力rO≦ノ≦ 1,
琳≦1判多ヵ皇チ脇◆柳 πttЦが ,
17カどr?‖F′||なα∫r/P′9陶ク陶刀Orη7[ゾF′.
Proo丘  Wc put
Discrcpancy incquattty or LcVcquc
and
碍Ⅸノ)=7N(CI。,ッ)(σ(η))一F(ノ)+Stt  fOr o≦ノ≦ 1・
Thc Function is a monotonc dccrcasing exccpt anite positivc jump at σ(η),
η=0,1,一No Sincc TN(0)=SN=蜀嵌1),WC Can extcnd TN(ノ) O R with a pcriod ofl.
Lct α and β be numbcrs ttom[0,1],With TN(α)>O and TAI(β)<0.SuCh
nullabcrs cxists becausc of∫
iTN(ノ
)冴ノ=0, as in thc proof of Thcorcm 2.
In the intcrval[α,α+ノo]Such that F(ノ0+α)=TN(α)+F(α),We havc
TA7(ノ)≧TN(α)~F(ノ)+F(の>0,
In the intcrval[β+ノ1,β]SuCh that F(β+ノ1)=TN(β)+F(β),WC have
碍Ⅸノ)≦TN(β)~F(ノ)+F(β)<0,
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劾 ズn_πι 加れノTF⑦)[. ω
By(3)and(4),wc obtain
琳≦1剰れユ歩














ηθ α刀ブ 嫉 翻 ″bた ↑ 伊 ↓ K>α
L"σ′(ι)う? /99οttrO狩たαチ炒 房θど′じαdttσ α狩′ lσ′(ォ)|≦1-δ αη″ p(ヶ)うゼ /pTο々OrO打た,////
所θじ′ゼα∫滋σ rο zθrο αヵプ 唖 trθttriαう力. T/Pθη IIrlθ力αυじ
hm ttpl“登p17T192市卿|=∞.
Proo丘 Assume that hm supN→∞IΣ擁.p(猾)92π力傲)|=И<∞.Thcrc cxists a




つiscrepancy inequaity of LcVequc
FoF any sumcicntly largc integer N,therc exists aえsuch ttat N′≦N<Nた+1.
4pplyねg TheOrcm A,wo havc
Lメつ′殉ω―げ痢′均0引≦為鵬pω・
Thus,by usi4g the estimation in the pFoof of[21 lemlna 4],
N          Nた―■          声
Σ ―P(ぅ92均働)= Σ P(41.92πり倣)+ΣP(η)92T力(D
"=l          PI■











Pを ぼ卜 。 一 θ娩 板 均 +90,
Thcrcfore
o=Ц声た_♂り +嘉 。伽的ω ―?効板的 ―F叩NIct lyl+∝)
Thiξ leads a contradiction.Thus wc have.lim swpN→∞IΣた lP(力)92T力仰〕|=∞・
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